A. CALL TO ORDER
B. ROLL CALL
C. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
D. CITIZENS COMMENTS
E. OFFICIALS AND STAFF COMMENTS
F. BUSINESS OF MEETING - Summary

1. Consideration of contract with Matrix Consulting Group to conduct a City Services and Staffing Study
2. Consideration for City Elected Officials to attend the 2019 America In Bloom Symposium
3. Consideration of lease agreement with Warren Tavern Preservationist
4. Informational update on 4th of July fireworks enforcement activity
5. Consideration to purchase two police replacement vehicles through State contract
6. Consideration of an ordinance to amend Title 3, Chapter 20 (Tobacco Products) and Title 4, Chapter 3, Section 5 (Sale of Tobacco Products to Minors; Possession by Minors) of the City Code
7. Consideration of Workers Compensation Claim Handling Policy
8. Review of Strategic Plan Updates on Economic Development, Diversity, and Open Space and Environment Goals
9. Consideration of an agreement with GovHR for temporary, accounting clerk support in the Finance Department
10. Consideration to purchase one clothing item with City logo for City employees and elected officials under the City branding and marketing program
11. Informational update re Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) Implementation
12. Informational updates on Administration, Finance, and Police Department FY 2020 Work Plans and Decision Packages

G. MISCELLANEOUS

H. CLOSED SESSION
I. ADJOURN